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God Help Peace Treat
Unless Attitude Changes

''WVil fijiht this war to iho finish, but we want soiticlhiny
to say when the time comes to make the peace.''

That is the attitude of most university men who have been
convinced that "1hc educated college student must aid in se-

curing permanent peace after the war."
The "educated" UN student would have done well to

have attended the forum yesterday on post-wa- r planning led
by Prof. Norman Hill of the political science department.

The college student who thinks of post-wa- r peace in terms
of internationalism, a world federation, collective security and
international tariff system would have been severely shaken,
for Dr. Hill, in dcalinjj; with but one phase of the problem and
discu.ssiii": only a part of that particular phase brought up a

point that cannot he ignored: 'NIK PliOBLEA! OK BOl'X-DAlilK-

OK l?K.M.KIN(i TDK MAP. INVOLVES T1IK 'S

S'lTDV OF I.NTKIiKST KD NATION'S IN
KVKUV "Al TII'K IAL" SITUATION AND THKHK AUK
JIANV.

In judicious study, Dr. Hill declared, claims must be
decided upon from a strategic, an ethnic (population), eco-
nomic and historical point of view. Dr. Hill believes the
ethnic claim is the most valid altho he suspects that at the
peace table the strategic claim may receive the greatest con-
sideration because of the desire for safety and defense.

Whether he is correel or not is a matter of opinion. What
is important, however, is that he brings up a matlcr which is
deserving of thought. "We'll set up boundaries that are the
fairest for every nation," says Ihe average student, but as Dr.
Hill pointed out, it is not so simple to determine what is the
fairest action.

What this editorial is driving at is this: Til K COM.EOK
S'lTDKNT CAN'T J I 'ST SIT HACK AND TALK ABOUT
rOST-WA- K PROBLEMS IN VAdTE T E1J.MS. II K HAS TO
UKCOOXIZK THE PROBLEMS THAT EXIST; HE MAY NOT
FIND THE SOLUTIONS NOW. BUT HE NEVER WILL UN-
LESS HE KNOWS WHAT 1)1 KKKTIfl ES EXIST.

Each student has to start reading more than the comic,
strips start attending lectures and forums; they have to e

conscious of the post-wa- r period and ali of its effeels on
himself.

This editor believes that university students should and
will have something- - to say about the peace treaty. But God
help the peace treaty if students are no more informed than
they are now.

Jt was very discourajriny to attend a forum as valuable
as the one held yesterday at which there were less than a half
a dozen students present.

Disputes
(Continued from Page 1.)

In the place of a federation, Hill
proposed that European nations be
independent politically, but a unit
economically. He would have a
customs union in all European
nations, the union to be enforced
by larger powers.

Play
(Continued from Page 1.)

Jo Weaver Kline, as a rather
bumptious Comtesse. garnered
many laughs. Helen Kiessclbach
looked and acted quite convincing
us the beautiful flirt, Lady Sybil.

In the role of a bumbling, blurt-
ing younger brother who is usual-
ly ignored or pushed aside, Bob
Hyde added a nice comedy touch.
Bob Black, as another Wylie
brother, pel formed in his usual
dependable manner of extracting
a laugh wherever possible. Don
Ricky portrayed adequately the
old Scotch father.

Jean Cowdcn and Larry Taylor
played maid and butler parts. Di-

rector Joe Zimmerman's work
brought the cast several curtain
calls. The show will be repeated
tonight and Friday evening.

New Jersey College for Women
has introduced a course in
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A separate sport coat and
slacks will save your dress
clothes and rive you extra
outfits for restful evenings
at home, travel and recrea-
tion. In tan, $1)95
Drown, rust m
ana Diue. , ,
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V Mail
Clippings

Pat Chamberlin, Censor

4.,

finally yets around to rumiiti" that
picture of LT. HARRIET WOODS "stepun
into an army plane at Ellington Field, where
she is stationed with a corps of army muses."
Lieutenant Woods is a member of bifjma
Ka ppa.

Temple Theatre
12 & R

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE
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Coats Coats

For a warm wool jacket for
yard work and active sports
wear this Parksuede jacket
In plain colors is ideal. Pop
ular In shades $)95
VI Kill ij

nil. cocoa. , , , , uin null fiijiknji. r. 4 .
UK1UI1IC

Thursday, March' I94

White Spaced
By Elmer Sprague

Unfortunately we belong to a gcucratiort
whose male members trimmed that peach fuJ
first budding on the upper Hp with an decJ

trie shaver, a generation quite benighted ir

regard to one of civilization's lesser blessing
the safety razor. Hut since we are about t(

join an organization that does not equip iti

pup tents with running electricity, fatheJ

thought we had hetter he initiated into the!

cult of the safety razor now. So he bouyht uJ
a gem of an instrument and twelve leth;

blades.
' i..... r i,: ..1 :
ic pi'Miunrn wiiic ml Jim Miilllg CrCailB

the other night,.anil made ready to Iry 1M
weapon. We assembled the little mar
according to the directions, and steeled ouf
selves lor the promised close shave. (It turned

i i. ..1 ..11 4 j--

inn iw m- - ini.t- - fin ii 111 urn nose t or coihj
fort.) We made up as Pagliaeci with the ai.
.. c..4 1 v. ..1 : 1

ui lu: iitws .siiavni rri'iiin, iinu laKing tuir
guillotine in we whacked awav. In iM
shavins- process we discovered once more t

the hand is schicker than the eye, and before
we knew it, we had wounded ourselves ciM
times.

Now we are nursing. our injuries and li- -

. .1 : a : 1viuing our nine oeiween wondering 11 we
could persuade the army to bring electricity
into the field, and looking about for soiiieunc
to instruct us 111 the theory and practice of
shaving with a safety razor. Note: this last
thought isn t to h construed as an invitation
to those desirous of slilling our throat.
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For variety in sportswear
this contrasting fabric hobby
coat. Beautifully styled bv
clothing makers of pattern
wool sleeves and CQCi.i, niii. .i.u rU7J

living

2S,

hand,
hat

Sears 55c
Adm. 30c

March 25, 26 Curtain M.
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Downstairs Sportswear
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Hobby Coats

Reserved
General

Dept.
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Sport Coats
For those who like high
style In their sportswear
there are patterns as well
and plain colors In sport
coats. Plaids, di- - t Q
aeonals. herring- - JL
i auuul-- at siriprs.

And hundreds of MEN'S SPORT SLACKS ond TROUSERS...$295 to $55
MAG EE'S DOWNSTAIRS MEN'S DEPARTMENT

j


